
1) Adjustable Self Draining Door Sweep 
    - directs driving rain water to sill 
    - multiple fins with interior compression 
      bulb seal

2) Warm Edge Clear Anodized Sill
    - extruded PVC thermal break sill adapter 
    - heavy duty extruded aluminum sloping  
       exterior sill plate with sill extensions 
    - solid wood sub sill
    - NAFS Approved

3) Insulated Steel Door Panel 
    - 24 gauge galvanized steel panels separated                      
       with perimeter stiles and 12” lock block  
     - insulated with CFC free polyurethane foam    
       insulation 

4) Waterproof Closed Cell Foam Gasket
    - applied between wood jamb and sill 

5) Heavy Duty Wood Jambs
   - oversized 1 1/2” jambs compared to industry  
       standard of 1 1/4” jambs
   - 3” screws used instead of staples

- eliminates water leaks to interior floor
- allows for movement without affecting    
   draft seal

- directs rainwater to exterior and      
   eliminates interior condensation
- directs rainwater away from the door    
   with a slip resistant surface
- provides a solid base to support weight

- rust resistant steel with added security     
 against break ins built into hardware area
- insulates against extreme cold and hot    
 weather conditions 

- provides that extra seal to prevent                                              
water seepage and wood rot 

- provides added strength against 
warping  and a heavier frame to anchor 
hinges, supporting door panels and 
heavy glass
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Steel Jamb Cladding
- the same 24 gauge steel used for the door   
   skin is applied to the wood jambs 
- steel is stronger and more durable than   
   vinyl and aluminum 

Weather Stripping 
- foam compression weather strip on  
   hinge jamb
- magnetic weatherstrip on header and latch       
   jambs  
- magnet sticks to steel door and door panel  
   compresses against foam to prevent drafts

Ball Bearing Hinges
- ball bearing incorporated in hinge 
- available in 5 different finishes
- provides effortless swing, maximum sup 
   port and durability
- matches glass caming and hardware

Black Sill Crown & Sweep Cover
- black alumimum sweep cover & black sill    
crown go perfectly with painted doors
- eliminates painting of vinyl sweep 
- exterior aluminum cap withstands harsh  
climate 

12” Security Plate 
- 18 gauge steel plate applied to door jamb     
  at handle and lock location 
- provides maximum security against  
  break-ins 

Brown & Beige Weather Stripping
- choice of weather strip colour to match  
  door colour and/or cladding colour 
- does not create eye sore of white on a   
   colour door
- eliminates illumanting light in bottom  
   caused by reflection of sun light

Heavy Duty Ball Bearing Hinges
- thicker gauge ball bearing sold brass  
   extruded hinge
- available in all 5 standard finishes
- increased weight capacity for those very  
   heavy glass options 

Black Anodized Sill
- all black sill and crown 
- adds an extra bit of elegance to your door  
   system 


